
Today The Meier
Great Annual "Doll Show"Today and Tomorrw-4t-h Floor
Sale Women's
Fine Neckwear
35c Grade 17c
For today, 1000 pieces of women's popula-

r-priced Neckwear at half its value.

All new, pretty pieces. Rabats, jabots,

tabs, croats, stocks, collars and embroid-

ered linen collars, 25c and 35c f fvalues, on' sale at, special, ea. A C v
Chiffon Scarfs $1.1 9
For today, 500 women's chiffon Scarfs

in plain and fancy styles; 18 ineftes wide

and 2 yards long; all new, pretty scarts;
regular $2.50 values, on
6ale at this price, ea. $1.19
25c Kerchiefs
At 1 4c Each
A great Friday sale of 1000 dozen wom-

en's initialed Hand-

kerchiefs, plain or with fancy wreath;
hemstitching; best 23c values;

buy all you want of them at, ea..l4

35c Ribbons 19c
Friday sale of 20,000 jyirds of Warp
Print and Dresden Ribbons, 34 inches

wide, for fancy work, etc.; best 25c and
35c values, on sale at this I ft .
special low 'pr'ce the yard I v
Men's Gloves
$2.00 Values $1.39
$1.?5 Values $1.29
In the Men's Furnishing Goods Section

for today's 1033d Friday Surprise Sale,

two grand bargains in men's high-grad- e

Gloves, at the following very low prises :

Lot 1 Perrin's famous dress and street
Gloves in tans and browns; cape-sew- n,

medium weight ; every pair fully guaran-
teed; all sizes; best $2fl I O ft
values, on sale at, pair j) A 3 r
Lot 2 Perrin's lightweight Gloves for
men; pique-sew- n; best shades of tan and
brown, all sizes, regular 1 Q
$1.75 values, at, the pair J A & jf

Sale of Men's

Underwear
$1.25 Val. 69c
For today, a timely offering of men's
worsted ribbed form-fittin- g Underwear,
colors gray and silver; well made and
finished; all sizes in shirts and drawers;
regular $L2o value, on sale ft

"at this low price, the garment r
Complete stock and best valines in men's,
women's and children's Sweater Coats,
Toques, Mittens, Driving Gloves, etc.;
"Bradley" and "Phoenix" Mufflers.

Great Friday
Sale of Drug

Sundries
Best bargains in town take advantage.

Dree's Talcum Powder on sale at.. 12
Espey's Cream at this low-pric-

e.
.16

Cameline, on sale at this price.. 34
Oriental Cream, on sale for, sp '1I.9S
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream. .39
Danderine, on sale at this price.. 39
Pure Bay Rum, on sale at, special. .19
Gosnel's Fragrant Face Powder, on spe-

cial sale at this very low price.. 23?
Pumo Soap, a glycerine pumice, on spe-

cial sale at this low price, the cake.. 4
White Ribbon Soap, for bath or Toilet
it floats; special at, dozen cakes.. 43
Lifebuoy Soap, on sale at, the cake. .4
M. & F. Special Toilet Soap, on sale at
this special low price, dozen cakes. .23
35o Kleanwell Tooth Brushes, ea..23
Imperial Tooth Brushes, at, each.. 9
25c Hand and Stand Mirrors, ea..l2
25c Aluminum Puff Boxes, at, each. .9
Fountain Syringes, with hard rubber fit-

tings, on sale at this low price, ea. .49
All lines of Patent Medicines sold here
at the lowest prices. Take advantage.
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Ladies' $1.50 Gloves

IP
$2.50 Val

mb rani

--.if!

sri-l-.- r Wilt;

At 98c Pair
For today, another great Friday
Surprise Sale of women's high- -

grade Gloves capes, mochas,
suedes and glace kid; in black,
white and all colors; all new.
perfect merchandise; every pair
folly guaranteed give entire
satisfaction; all sizes. Regular
$1.50 values; buy all you want
of them this spe

cial low price, pair 98 c
For today, 5000f pairs of wom-

en's wool Golf and Cashmere
" Gloves, black, white and all col-

ors; all sizes; regular 50c 75c
values, on sale at this l ft
low price, the pair 9 r X

Laces 75c Yards

$1.50 Val. Laces 39c SSS
For today, 1000 dozen round mesh and French Val. Laces and In-

serting, J 2 to 2 inches wide, for trimming holiday novelties, as well
as for regular uses; immense assortment; values up 9 C
$2.50 per dozen yards, on sale at this price, doz. yards C

1000 dozen round thread and French Val. Lace and Inserting,
14 inches wide ; best patterns ; regular values up to
$1.50 the dozen yards, on sale at this price, doz. yards J 7 V
Great values in fine Allover Embroideries for this surprise sale.
Great special values in Embroidery, Edgings artd Bands. See them.
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Women's

today,

of women's Waists for
de chif-

fon
waists;

braids,
of

soutache

tucks,
white,

taupe,

for selection; values up to each, sale

at price, garment 5th-stre- et window

Gold Wave
Flannel Sale

today's 1033d Friday Surprise
we unusual values. See

today, 27-in- Flan-nelai-

for sacques
all pretty styles; stripes and Per-

sian designs, also checks; or with-

out values ft
at special yard s

yards of Flannel,
colors, plain and stripes; the
75c values, sale at, the yard..57

3GO Lmei
Centerpieces
$5 Vals. $2.50
In the Linen Department, a great spe-

cial Thanksgiving of 300 round em-

broidered and scalloped Linen Center- -
. , . i 1 1 L rf- -

au-ine- n, nanasome siyies; oest
values, on at
unusually price, ea.

today, of, u 1 ..1 r l
in new ana iui uuuoc

17c vals., .l2Va
Continuation of the great
Linen .Table damasks, napkins and
;ets on sale at surprisingly prices.

immediate attention to needs.

200 Women's Tailored Suits
Values Up to $45.00, on Sale

mhlB Mv

At $22.85
Portland's Garment Store announces

for 1033d Friday Surprise another
wonderful value in, high-grad- e Tailored Snits.

New, of the latest fash-lo- n,

perfectly tailored, beautifully finished
throughout. Materials in. imported
worsted novelty goods; made long,
semi-fitte- d coats, single-breast- ed notch of
inlaid velvet; skirt set in pleats,
also girdle effect. The assortment in
cludes green, black, blue,
raisin and fancy 34 to 44; high-cla- ss

selling regularly at prices
np to $45.00 each; choice while they last
at remarkably low ft jQC
price, ea. advantage iQ
Yon should see Fifth-Stre-et window
Great special values in popular-price- d

Suits and Coats. styles and materials.
bargains in the city. On the second floor.

Nov. Cloak Sale
in progress matchless values in 's

Suits, Coats, Costumes, Wraps, Waist
Petticoats, Kimonos, children's apparel, etc.
The largest stocks for selection; values
we guarantee cannot equal in the city.
Visit our new and enlarged Depot on the
second floor. Sets,
Coats, in all styles and all Very at-

tractive values in children's Fur Sets. Great
values in children's Dresses. Let us show you.

$5 at $2.69
For today, great Friday sale of 900 women's high-grad- e Hand-
bags in seal, goat, morocco, pig, vachette and fancy

German silver, or frames, and fitted
handsome purse; best regular $5.00 on ft K

sale at this wonderfully low each see them f)

Waists
$22 Values $5.85

For our' annual Thanksgiving
sale fine street
and dress crepe chines,

cloths and mess silks; also
lace and net round, square or
French yokes of maltese valj

round mesh vals, silk French
knots or medallions; solid front

braid, embroidered rows
of velvet bands, passementerie,

pink, light blue, lav-end- er,

purple, nile, emerald, tan,
green, brown, navy, mais, ca-taw-

black, great assortment
yonr $22 on

this low See $5.85
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Sale

Give

3000 Shoes
$3 Pr.

Regular

2000 Pairs
Values Pr.

of Christmas
Stationery
At 13c Per Box
For Stationery

5000 boxes Station-
ery at a price. holly

and
to best buy you

of the low

Belt, Collar Pins $1.19
For a great Friday

attractive Belt Pins
in tinted gold ef-

fects; regular at..

1 Dinner Sets
$20 $11.49
For great sale 100

very
100

values, .$11.49

- -- -.

Women's Hosiery
7 Values 38c Pr

For today, a Surprise
Sale of w o m e n's fine imported
Hosiery in and fancy lisles,

including lace boots, embroidered

boots, silk lisles, black

and colors; also extra weights-
full fashioned hose in black and
tan. Great special purchases of the
above lines enable us to offer val

np to 75c a at the remark-- r

ably low price 38c a pair. An

immense assortment for yonr selec
tion; all sizes; look

your needs. See them 38c

Ac" msm

See the display in a Fifth-stre- et window. Take advantage of sale.

$1.50SilkHosiery98c
25c-35-c Veilings 10c Yd.
Today, a great Friday sale of 1000 pairs of women's plain black
all silk thread Hosiery, full fashioned, double soles; extra good
quality, all sizes; the best values buy all yuQQ
want them at this remarkably low price, the pair O W
For today, 5000 yards of new Mesh Veilings, in plain, dotted and
fancy styles; and double thread, tuxedo meshes;
all colors; regular 25c and 35c values, on sale at, A K

Great special values in Veils. You should see them.

Sale Pairs Women's
Standard Values at $ 1.98

For today, hi the Big Third Floor

Shoe Store, a Thanksgiving offer-

ing of 3000 women's standard
$3.00 footwear at a price below

actnal manufacturing cost. Foot-

wear of best style and

leathers. Patent colt, with black

colored suede tops, glazed kid
with patent tips and gunmetal calf.

Button and blucher styles, Cuban
heels; sizes and widths. Best

$3.00 values. Anticipate your Win
needs at this exceptionally low

nice, pair take
advantage of sals

1 .98
See big display. Mail or-de- rs

will be very carefully

of Corsets $3.00 at SI.29
For today, a great Friday sale of an odd lot of white Corsets good, mod-

els'; long hip, attached hose supporters; values from $1.75 to $3.00, at, each.. $1.29
For today, a lot of two-pie- Combination Undergarments, d; also

nainsook and cambric chemise in pretty styles; values ranging from $1.50 OQ
$1.75 each buy all you want of them at this low price, the garment J JT

Great Thanksgiving special, in Infants' Wear, on the second floor. Let us show you.

Sale Lace Curtains
Regular $2.25 $ 1 .29
For today, in the Lace Curtain Department, third floor, a great sale of 2000 pairs of

Nottingham Lace Curtains an extremely low price per pair. White and ecru, plain
or figure centers ; floral and scroll borders, overlock edge ; 50 inches wide

and 3 yards long; curtains selling regularly at $2.25 a pair; buy all C V OQ
you want them at this special price, pair mail orders will be filled P 1
Custom Shade and Drapery Work our specialty. Best materials and workmanship

guaranteed. Lowest prices. - Estimates cheerfully given. Third floor, Drapery Dept.

5000 Boxes

today, in' the Depart-
ment, of Christmas

very low Pretty
boxes; good quality paper envelopes

match; 25c values all
want it at price of, box. .13
Mail orders will be very carefully filled.

today, Surprise Sale
of and Collar all
new designs, pretty

$2.50 91.19

00
Values

today, a Friday of
German China Dinner Sets; pretty
floral decoration; pieces in set; reg-

ular $20.00 sale at.

5c
great Friday
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Men's Tuxedo Suits
Reg. $25 Values

'
For today, in the Men's Clothing

third floor, onr annual Thanks-

giving ' of fering of Tuxedo Snits at a

wonderfully low price. The materials

are in fine all-wo- ol black Thibets; silk-line- d

and silk-face- d, and made with

shawl .collar; handsomely tailored and

finished throughout and cnt along the
very latest fashion lines. High-grad- e

dress apparel at a price never before

quoted, on tine suits of equal style and

quality. Every man and young man needs

a tuxedo suit for "stag" and theater
wear; regular $25.00

values, all sizes, suit

window
filled.

SI 5.65
Great Thanksgiving Sale of men's fancy
Suits and Overcoats in. all the season's
best styles and materials. Shrewd buy-
ers will profit by these splendid values.

$

special

detached

values,

''11.1' 1 1).

Friday Surprise

Lunch 35c
Our Friday Surprise Luncheon at 35c is
attracting an immense attendance every
week. Better plan to be here promptly
at noon if you wish to be assured a seat.

MENU
Soup

Clam Chowder
Relish

Pickled Beets
Fish

Boiled Halibut, Egg Sauce
Entree

Baked Macaroni, au Or tin
Roast

German Pot Boast
Vegetables

Mashed Potatoes Turnips in Cream
Dessert

Tapioca Pudding
Beverages

Tea, Coffee, Milk or Buttermilk
MUSIC

Sale 500 Comforters
$2.?5-$3Val- s.

At $1.90 Each
For today, in the Third Floor Blanket
Department, a great sale of 500 full size
silkoline-covere- d Comforters, filled with
fine white laminated cotton; all rood
colorings and patterns; immense variety;
regular $2.75 and $3.00 fl 1 Q
values, on sale at, each A KJ
Great sale of all-wo- ol Blankets, in the
best grades and at the lowest prices.

Friday Sale Pictures
On the fourth floor, Annex. See them.
500 beautiful colored panels, size 10x21

inches; Circassian walnut frames; best
$2.00 values, on sale at this C ft
remarkably low price, each r W
A great special lot of facsimiles of fa
mous water colorings m sizes from 2x6
inches to 5x10 inches; mounted on heavy
mat boards; wonderful val- - 1 1

ues at this low price, each A J Vs
"The Young Mother," beautifully col-

ored, fancy gilt frame; size P A
7x17 inches ; $1.00 values, ea. J r V

A large lot of Carbonettes in one-inc- h

mission frames ; best $1 val- - t? ft
ues,' on sale at, special, each 3r w
2000 Pyrography
Boxes to Burn 10c
Today, on the fourth floor, 2000 Wood
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes to burn;
well made, best sizes ; best 20c 1
values, at the low price, of, ea. Jl J
Metalography demonstrated by an ex-

pert. 'Fourth floor. ,Tou should see it.

Sale Lin'g Remnants
At One-Ha- lf Price
For today, a great clean-u- p sale of Lin-

ing Remnants; sateens, percalines, can-

vas, etc., in all1 qualities and all lengths.
Great special values, on sale at t
one-ha- lf the regular selling prices l&

Stamped Linens
85c, $1 Values 53c
For today, in the Art Department, third
floor, a great Friday Surprise of hem-

stitched and drawnwork Teacloths and
Centers', 30x30-inc- h, stamped on a fine
quality of Austrian linen ; a choice va-

riety of floral designs; regular 85c and
$1.00 values, to be sold at, each . .53

Sale Boys' Suits
At $4.10 Each
Great Thanksgiving sale of boys' Suits
in ages 7 to 17 years; fine all-wo- ol ma-

terials, neat stripes in cassimeres and
cheviots ; brown, green and gray color-

ings and effects; double-breaste- d coat
and krickerbocker trousers, all nicely
tailored throughout. Great special value
at this very low price, the suit.. $4. 10
Great clean-u- p of boys' Hip Overalls
in blue and black denim; sizes 16 to 31
waist, all lengths; great spe- - 1 jQ
cial values, on sale at, pair. A V

2-L- b. Sqs.
of Butter 75 c
For today, in the Grocery Department,
our great weekly offering of 5000 squares
of .good Creamery Butter at a price far
below the market value. Buy 9 C
all you want of it at, squart, ft sj s
No phone orders filled. No deliveries
will be made except with other goods.


